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MQ. C. F. ANDQEWS' WELCOME IN DUI{BAN 
'1\l MASS MEETING was held in Durban on 
LMl Sunday Dec. 13th to welcome ~rr. C. F. 

Andr8ws. The Rawat Bio Hall was crowded 
to its utmost capacity and the welcome was of the 
most enthusiastic character throughout. Mr. Andrews 
had pleaded that there should be no public meetings 
so that more time might be given to hard work but 
consented to one meeting being held !lO that he 
might specially meet the poor people who are to li'e 
found in great numbers round Durban. 'l'he gather
ing was a truly remarkable one and will be long re
membered by the Durban and district Indian com
munity. On the day before Mr. Andrews had spent 
the day motoring as far as Stanger and meetiug the 
Indian community both at that place and at Tongaat. 
Thertl had been also many long discussions concern
ing the critical situation that had arisen, owing to 
Dr. Malan's fateful announcement that there would 
be no Round Table Conference, but only the oppor· 
tunity given to discuss the terms of the Bill in Select 
Committee. All the members of the Executive of 
the S.A. Indian Congress had accompanied Mr 
Andrews throughout Saturday and had held con
ferences at every available moment. 

Mr. C. F. Andrews was enthusiastically cheered 
as he entered the Hall and he was received by Mr. 
V. Lawrence, Vice-Chairman of the Natal Indian 
Congt:ess, who is acting as President in the absence 
of Mr. Amod Bayat on deputation. He looked very 
tired, but was evidently deeply touched by his re
ception. and shook hands heartily with those who 
were near him and seemed to Le at home at once 
with all who were present recognising many old 
friends. 

Mr. V. Lawrence said that thera was no need 
whatever to • introduce' Sadhn C. F. Andrews in 
Durban where he was known' and loved by the 
whole Indian community on account of his devotion 
to humanity. Wherever Indians had trouble Mr. 
Andrews was certain to be the first to arrive on the 
scene to help. 

Other speakers followed one after the other who 
struck the same note of welcome. The word 'Sadhu' 
was used again and again by those who spoke to 
describe what they felt concerning the nature and 
character of his visit. 

Mr. Andrews in reply begnn by quoting the Sdns-
hit man/ram, which the Poet, Rabindranath Tagore 
had given to him on this as well as on former occa
sions to carry to the Indian people in South Africa. 
It spoke from first to last of God. It gave the vision 
of God. It directed the thought away from the 
world to God. The name of God was first and last 
itl it, and all in all, In the same way, in accord.mce 

with the spirit of this mantrnm, in obedIence to the 

6haIJlam. /)/tivam, Adt'allalll, 

he had come out again to South Africa. It was true 
as the Chairman had sald, that Mahatma Gandhi and 
the Mahakavi, Rabindrnnath Tagore, had sent him. 
but it wall still more true (though he said it with the 
utmost humility and reverence and awe) that he had 
been sent to them by God. FOl' it WdS only when ~t 
last the 'nner voice within was so strong that he 
could not resist it that he came, and that inner voice 
was not from man but God. 

Therefore, Mr. Andrews said. in the struggle 
which was before them,-a struggle which was the 
most serious to the community of any in which 
they had ever been engaged,-they must remember 
God an.1 put their trust in God alone. 

The audience were very deeply moved by this 
opening of his speech, which Mr. Andrews with 
great emotion spoke first in Sanskrit (while giving 
the words of the mantram) and then in Urdu. He 
then went on to tell the story of the Prophet Mu
hammad and his noblest follower Abu Bekr in the 
Cave how when thousands of enemles were all 
round and they were in the cave, Abu Bekr said, 
• We are only two' but the great Prophet had re
buked him and saiel • No. A Third iii with us,-God 
Himself.' Even so, if God was with the Indian 
community then however great, their opponents 
might be, God was greater still and He would give 
the victory. 

Mr. Andrews went on to tell in most touching 
words the story of Mahatma Gandhi's suffering dnd 
loss of health in India and also about the Poet, 
Rabindrnnath Tagore, his own Gurudev, how ill he 
was, and how very hard it had been to part with 
him and come over to South Africa. He wished if 
possible, in accordance with Mahatma Gandhi's in
junctions, to have very few meetings and receptions, 
so that there might be time for quiet work both by 
seeing people personally, Indian and European, 
and also by writing. They must learn to regard him 
rather as a writer than as a speaker and must give 
him the time neetled to get his writing done. 

Mr. Andrews has been studying the conditions of 
the poor people among the Indian community along 
the coast and in Durban itself and has laid constant 
stress on the rE'markable desire for further edu
cational facilitirs ,. .. hich he has found everywhere to 
prevail. of all thl' needs of the community he feels 
that this spiritual need of higher education of an 
tnnobling character is the greatest and he is d8voting 
lUuch attention to this subject. 
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A DISGRAOEFUL SPEECH 

[))
It. MALAN'R utlieratitJe Ih inkOOuoitlg t~~ new 

Asiatic BIll has given rise ~ a bumber bf 
speeches uttered in a similar tofte, but none of 

those we have read has come qUIte up to ~bat of the Rev. 
M. L. Fick; M.L.A.; for Its brutally an-Christian sptrit. 
Addre;~iI1g a largl! ib~fetIi\g hi ttle Potcbefstfifafu Tol\it1 
Hall btl the fmmlgrlttlOtl and Registration BIll (lili it is 
called by the speaker), he explained its exact me~nin~ to 
the audieh~. iliA Wb~Bhip tlrtl Mayof ~~~sided. It iii 
interesting to note that the meeting was "entirely free 
from party I\olitics." We take the authentic telegraphic 
accoBnt 8ent 'to bbe newilpapers fr6m Potcbefstroom.\ 

Mr. Fick saId ~hat the main ob~ect of the ~Ill was to 
make provisIOn for the reservatIon of residential and 
trading quat1ers il1 urluln at-eas for t:ertaln (1e1'8OJlS hat_ 
ing raee rharabteristms different from white p-eople. Thtl 
onl! p'etlple whB at preKent wol\ld -bt! llffeeled WUilld be 
the AeialiiOlY. 

&z now we knbw quite -definitely fl'dm Mt: Fick that 
all the elaborately an'atlged camoufiage tJrepal'OO by Dr~ 

Mal!tn for avoidmg the word I ASiatic' in nrdel' to aMd 
wonnding Indtan ettsCeptiibthtres will dedliite B6 mre at 
all. The Bill has become rIglftlt (!alied The AIlITl.ti'b Bill 
and the only people to be affected by it are AsiatICS. It 
is well that Governmenb supporters are now making that 
point aosolutely clear. 

l"he n.ev. M. 'L. Fick goes on to say, that the Govern
ment, aia hot wanL tile "coolie II to become part and 
parcel of the popUlation of South AfrICa t for social, com
mlH'Oilll lurd ~oon'on.llo ~easolIM.' It i~ dIffict.ilt W kJt6w 
what to do wtien peo~e, wIto o1:l~ht to 1t~ow l1ette1', 
delibWclltely USe ah iillllllting Word sucii all "Cdcli'e" to 
delft!Hbe 1l. wMle dOIfimflblty, ~l1'd thll inl!l1~t b'ffel'E!d by 
thIS tt!ve1'\lfid g'eilttedJlan bed~$ ~n the wtn'se "'hell It is 
rertltiJbbM'ed ~hat lte pl'O~& t~ b~ the to1M'Wer aM 
wotthiptJer'6f O\'J.~ Mfu m -A'Sla, ivb6m ho d6ublt he 
wotHd ha~ 'M,lllid a "'OdOhe, rl if Chri'st had lived. ih ihm 
lan-d \llong wHh His ASl.atrc bMlre'ts an'd stst~. 

II W'e do Mt *all.t, '" /saId MI". FICk, \I lid tlttCdut'a'g'e 
tra'ding \+hf'Clh 'suck-\! tM Wry life-Wood '6f'th'e people ilttd 
lea~e'S il.dthHIg at 'alL We do iiOt want a pa~sitlc'al com
m~ia.l MM'lffiinfty iii Uli§ oobntry." 

It IS mtere'lting to remember that the charge 'o~ befng 
a parasiticlH oommunity is exactly the on.e whidh Dt. 
In~e, President of tbe Eugenist Society, LOB600, ~evels 
against the white community in SoutJh Africa., beoause 
they refuse to do manual labour and inS1st 011 hving 
upon the labour of the natiVllS, coloured people- ~lld lB
dialis. 

Mr. Fick, iu the course of further remarks, pointed 
out that the ilpread of Mohammedamsm among the 
natives wall to undermine the tn:fl.llenee of ChristIanIty 
and to be wbversive of whIte oivilisa.tion. 11ldiafl&, 
being Bl'ltish subjects, eould not. be summarily ifeftt e\1t, 
of the cmmtry, as wete the Cbinese; there.fOJ.'e they mU8t 
regulate the IndiaR aud place Slii>h teat-rict.Ions upon 'him 
that he would find it impossible to live In South AfrICa. 

We have, in these words, the echo 01 Dr. Millan's 
speE!cb, in introducing the new AsiatlJ Bill, when he 
said. 't'hat pressure wOllld be applted under the "BIll to lD

duce as many Indians as pOSSible to leave the country. 
Dr. Malan's sentences are a IILtie smoother, but the 
meaning is tbe same. 

tn reply to this, it will 'be best to give, not our OWll 

words, but the words of the newspaper In Calcutta calced 
1he .statesman. This paper represents English opinIOu in 

::7"2 -.. _ 

India and is IIsuall! ift regard ho British Interests antI
AsiatIC. Yet \l{ith tegarJ to thtl l'tesett bm it wtites in 
its edItorial as folluw8 I-

I< The worst feature of this measure is its rlIshonesty. 
It propo~es to aim at proviihng special reservations to 
wbicb ASiatICS are to be restricted but its reftl Objl'Ct, at! 

was calmly adlnittt~lJ by Dr. lila/an; the M:ltlister of the 
f utl'rior, 18 to fol'oo as many Indhlll!l lUI possible to lellve 
the country through sheer nabilitl to. tolerate the new 
conchtiMA to be lbl~&!ed upon t.!efn. 

.1 Ii; is bad erlough that Indian citizens of the Empire 
snould be denied the ordinary rights of cItizensbIp by 
theIr fellow-eitlzens is S6UtAl Afrlcli : bttl. tlrere h \(ome" 
thmg almost diabolical m the crtJelty wtllch would ~l
pel them, not by 8UOllllar, ClI:proptlltt.lOb, hut by tl pro
cesil 6f slow rorture." 

If the paflsag'e which we have ~UQted from tim Rev. 
M. Fick'e addres8 is eMeflll~ IItudied, it will be ~ft tbut. 
rhe remarks of the 8ta-[(Jsman ediboi'ifsl are m:mtl too 
Strong abaat it. 

a the course ()f th~ di1lellMiOB wbich followed we rtlSd 
tbat Mi'. Fick Baid that tile term!! gf tlie Bill were retroo 

lipeotive te AllgUll't, lIJ2[h The \Vo\'d I 8eqYlire' preclu
ded Indians frem tnheriti9tJ property, fot ml!ltaB1le, in 
municipal MeM. A li&w,yl!l' itt the l:Il1Ul~rrct! iflj!i~ted that 
this should bemaliesblwll1teIYdear.MI.. FfCk., thete. 
lipoll, nndeftook to mo..e ill that diteeLiOll t\'ben the BIll 
Was before Pat'lra.'Il1ellt .. 

Iii this crosiltg iICl\Jtle at tb'e Poteb"efsU'oom nnAAli'1g we 
cart ahxrost see t.hts tiI~ting, t\'bUih \Vas 'efltir\lly tree 
from party vohtirs\ ' (betmfse Ol! the Indian qlleeti<i& all 
wete united) eagerly Mga,gtld iJ~ habl~lng tight the last 
five!: lllto th-e cilain tihito\l ts t6 bind Udlans hood tlad 
foot, so that not one !Jingle 10op--lruIe tdigltt "9 Ie" fot 
escape. Ib tbe eain~ spirit we ~ that tAle diifC~0n 
tlosed by a 'fown C0'600iUor t'I~t,ittg that some
thing should be done t6 brmg pressRfe to bear 6ft 

tbe Asiaties to leave the country in l&rgllr numbel'8 I,han 
they were doing at presellt. The !ll'eetI9g then tlMIte to 
an end with a hearty vote of thanks to the Mayor for 
taking the Chair at such a uoooimons &8d eotdulI!iastro 
gathering. 

With sli0h unanimity of hdstl.le Meet! agai'nflt, III we 
must ourselves remember SarojtRi Nal1l11'e and M&hfttm& 
Gandhi's word that ift unity lit's Ollt' ewft atl'tlbgth. 
Everythmg must be done to maintain that unity and to 

preserve It. , ".. .. , . ,_ . " 

The Arnvai of the Deputation 
----'----'-

The deputation fr()m the GoveT'n'iil.ent of Irulia 
arrived last Weinesday the 16th instant in Dorba,n 
on board the S. 8. Karagola. There was a very large 
gathering of Indians waiting from 8 a. m. at the 
Point to receive the depu.tatioD, and the float, whic4l 
was unduly late, Im'ived ()nly at 11 o'clock. Mef!8fS 
V. Lawrence, E. M. Ally a:ad A. I. Kajee went on 
board to welcome the deputation on behalf of the 
Sou'th African Indian Congress and each ot the 
members of the deputation was garlanded and pte
sented with a bouquet of beaatifnl fwwres. :Mr. O. 
F. Andrews also went to receive the depntatIOn and 
Mr. H. R. B:artshorn, Registrar of AsiatiOil, received 
them on behalf of the Union Government. lJ'he 
dt.pu'tation has b~en accOmmodated at the M!ltllre 
Hotel ffild conSists of Mr. Pllddiso1'l, wlio iJJ (Ir1e 'Of 
the ablest members of the Indian Oinl Service m 
the Madras Government Service. He has been for 
some years Labour CommlBsioDe~ in that Pro
vince. The Hon. Bred Raza Ali is the secon.! mem-
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ber. lie i. the Aroham~edan member on the tm
pel'ial Council of Stat. tor the United Provinces, 
represenwng the Mohammedans of ()udh. The third 
member is Sir Deviprasad Sarvaralkari, who i. also 
a memher of the Couneil of State. representing the 
non-Mohammedan community in Bengal. ite is an 
old man and if! accompanied b, his 8On. II. will 
arrive hr the next boat on becember 30, and will 
join the Ilepntation immediately on arrival. 

Mr. Paddison acts sa an official member on the d0-
patalion whiH! the lIon. Byed Raza Ali and Sir Dev .. 
prasad Sarvardikari act aa non-official members. 

Mr. G. s. Bajpai, who has boon acting 38 beputy 
Secretarl' or the GovernmeJlt of india in the 1m· 
perlal Searetariat at Delhi on this emigration subjeat, 
aooempaniM the deputaUoD as its secretary. Mr. C. 
s. ,ftickett ada as hil usistanl 

fJ'he main llurpOlle ot the deputation" will be 
.. to collect 38 soon .. pOl!8ible first-hand information 
regarding the economic oonditioD.l and the general 
poBiUon 01 the resident Illdian oommunity in South 
Africa and to form an appreciatioll of the wishes and 
requirements ot the Indian community in South 
Mrica." • 
~very read.r of Indian 0l'znwn is rOQ,lI61ted to fur- -

nish eith.8I' the gener .. l secretary of tile South African 
Indiatl Oo~reslll 175 Ore, Street, Durban. from aUf 
part 01 the Union. or the secretanes of the provin
cial bodies namely, 'rhe Niltal Indian OOllgreSi, 
Foulldi.1 Lane. Durban, The Tmnavaal British 10.
dian As8ociatio~ Box 6522. Johannesburg and The 
Cape llrHish lndian Council. 28 A,vre Street, Cape
town, with lull part;iculan of 31lf licenliDg or other 
cases in which an Injustice may have been done and 
ot which he may be aware. These particulars 
will then be laid before the deputatJol1. It is essen
tial thai such particulars should be full and facts 
contained therein absolutely correct. 

Rev. M. L. Fick on ASiatics 
Potchefstroo~ Friday.-Tke Rev. M. L. Fick, 

M.L.A., addressed a well-attended meeting in the 
Town Halllalilt night aod explained the Immigrat.i.on 
and negistration ami which the Qovernment pro
poAes to introduce early in the next sesllion of Parlia
ment. The meeting was called by requisitioning 
the Mayor, who presided. 1t was entirely free of 
part, politiOi. _ 
~r. Fick said !:.he main obieck 01 the Bill was to 

make provision for the reservation of residential and 
trading quarters in urban areas lor certail'J. personil 
having race characteristics different lrom whioo 
people. The only people who at present would be 
affected were AsIatics. 'rhe (lQvernment did no, 
want ~ t.he cooUe" to become part and parcel of the 
po{>ulaUon <?t South .Alrica for eocial, commercial 
and ecOllOUUC reasons. 

"We do not. want. to encourage trading in thiil 
count.ry," said Mr. Fick, "which Iilucks the very 
life blood 01 the people and leaves nothing at all. 
We do not want a para8ltica1 (;ommercial community 
in tlle country." _ 

In the courlil6 of turther remarks Mr. FiQJc pointed 
out that the spread ot Mohammedanism among the 
natives was likely to nndermine the influence of 
ChrililUanlQ- and be subversive of wnite civilisation .. 
Indiana, being British subjects, could not be Illlm-

'Inari4r Iilent out of the country. as were the Chinese, 
therefore they must try to regll.late the Indian aDd 
place Iiluch rilltrictiotlll apqm. him thai: he would find 
it impQ8llible to live in South Africa. The Bin 
provided that indians could only live in areas ilel 
apart fOl' them. On application frow 8 municiPQlity 
a Commisaion woulli inwstigate the local (;onditions. 
and the AinatiOli would be given an area 01. their own. 
to relide and trade in whm'e they cOllld acquire 
property. Indiana living in suoh .. bazaars" would 

have the ri@t ot electing all advisory hoard from 
among themselves to make repreeentati<ma to the 
municipalit, on varioWi matters. 

In the coarse of the discu88lon whiGh followed 
Mr. Fick saki the terms ot the mil were retrospec
tive to August, 1925. 1'ne word "acquire" pre
cluded tndians from inheriting property, for in
stance, in municipal areas. A lawyer in the 3udienoo 
insisted that this should be made clear. Mr. Fick 
thereuPQI'J. Ilndertook to mon in that direction when 
the niH was before Parliament. 

A Town Oouncillor suggested that aomething 
should be done ttl bpmg preasUl'e to bear on the 
ABiatics to leave the country in larger numben than 
they were now dolng.-Star (Johannesburg.) 

Mr. Andrews VISits Stanger 
and Tongaat 

On December Uth Mr. O. F. Andrews had a very 
busy dal' traveUibg by motor to visit Stanger and 
Tongaat .long the COallt. The Executive Committee 
membera tl-olvelled with him and he had Q mOBt 
enthusiastie and warm-hearted welcome at each h&lt. 
At Stanger. Mr. Shankarbhai Amin pro"rided re· 
freshmentll for th" whole Partf and Mr. W. R. 
Bodha Singh wall elected to pr6llide over the meeting. 
The ChairlllMl epoke of Mr. Alldrews as an old 
friend to Natal who was certain to (tome t() their 
rescue if any trouble arose, 88 he had done at the 
present time. Mr. AndtewB. speaking in Hindnet:ani, 
said bow deep:1.y he had been touched by his re
ception everywhere in Natal8nd how only throUgh 
the help of God and reliance npon Him t:ould victory 
be either hoped for or attained. 

At Tongaat, Mr. A. A. Gandhi, Mr. Chuw and 
\lilien sad arra11ged the Gokhale Memorial Hall 
for the tI1eetlng, and the «owds were ilO grea' that 
many could notlet inside the bnilding, bot blocked 
the dool'way an passages. The people who came 
belonged mainly to the labouring agricultlltal cllllllfes 
and Mr. Andrews waS very deeply tollched ifideed 
by his reception. Altet the meeting they crt>wded 
roubd him fur many minl1tlls to tollch hIs hlU1ds and 
to give him theit greeting of love and welCotne. lIe 
ls ex:aming very carefully into their conditions as 
far as health and time allow him to do BO. it Is 
signilicant, that on different occasions the Afti~n 
natives have COine of their own accord to SM him, 
when they ha.ve learnt that he is the friend 6f the 
lndians. They have told him that they regard the 
Indians as theit friends who are Buffering the aame 
hard lot all them!!elves. Mr. Andt~W's has tmIlooted 
alrtlady abundant evidence which goes to prove that 
the most cotdial relatious exist between the African 
natives and the indians. 

Mr. C. F. AndreWS leaves to-night (Fridat) for 
Johannesburg. 

~!~'~,j~-':z~==~~ 

Disabilities of Indians 
Under the Laws of the Union of 

South Africa 
IMMIGRATION: 

REF :-AcTS 22 OF 1913; 22 OF 1911. 
Under ministeri&l powers conferred by Act ~2 of 

1913 (Sect. 4, (1) (a) Indians are banned III un~ 
desirable Immigrants.. 

Entry into the Transvaal Province is claimable lUI 

of right only by holders of registration certificatefl 
issued under Act 36 of 190~, by the one wife of any 
such holder. and by the minor children (under Hi 
years of age) of such union (Sec. 5). 

Sllllpecta are lia.ble to arrest without warnmt. 
Penalties, three months, hard la.bour withou&; the 
option of fine and removal from the Union (Sec, 6). 
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Right of ent~y and residence in anyone Province 
does not include right to enter or remain in any 
other Province. There is no right of inter-provin
cial migration and a person lawfully domiciled in 
anyone Province may be a prohibited immigrant in 
any other and liable to the statutory penalties. 

Persons convicted of certain specified offences are 
liable to removal from the Union (Sec. 22). 

O,tus probandt is on the accused to prove his inno
cence (Sec. 23). 

The legal wife of an exempted person is not en
titled to admission, if SUCD. person has in any Pro
vince offspring by any other woman who IS still 
living (22 of 1914, Sec. :3 (2) (b) ). 

In the ~atal and Cape Provinces domiciliary 
rights and right of educational tests under Act 30 of 
1906 Cape of Good Hope and Act 30 of 1903 of 
Natal are preserved to such persons as were lawfully 
entitled to reside in the said Provinces at the com
mencement of Act 22 of August 1913. 

The Orange Free State J~aws prohibit immigration 
or resIdence of Indians within that Province, save as 
as domestic servants and the like under contract. 

The Smuts-Gandhi agreement of 1914 provided 
that the Indians should accept the principle of res
triction upon further Indian Imigration to this ex
tent that ten new comers per annum for each Pro
vince (excluding Free State) should be admitted, 
apart from temporarv visitors such as priests, teach
ears, etc., so that the resident population should 
have the benefit of the mfusion of some new blood. 
It was also understood, that such new comers must 
be recommended by the official representative Body 
of the Indians and be snch as that Body should 
select on the ground of their usefulness to the com
munity. Such new comers were to enjoy all the 
privileges allowed by law to holders of registration 
certificates. 
Restrictions upon the Freedom of Indians 
recognised as Lawful Residents of the Union 

including those born in South Africa. 
TRANSVAAL; 

Indian disabilities have their root in the Grond
wet (Constit.ution) of the Old Transvaal Republic 
which declares that there must be no equalIty III 

Church or State between whites and non-whites. 
The doctrine is still preserved. 
REGISTRATION 
(LAW 3 OF 1885, ACT 2 OF 1907, ACT 36, OF 1908) 

All male adult Indians lawfully residing in the 
Transvaal must hold and produce on demand to any 
police or other officer a registration certificate law
fully issued under Act 3{} of 1908 or a letter of 
Exemption issued under the Smuto-Gandhi agree
ment. Temporary visitors such as priests, teachers, 
etc., must similarly produce their anthority to be in 
the Province. Women and children under the age 
of 16 years may be called upon to prove their re
lationship as wives or children to one or other of 
above classes of adulls. The statutes above cited 
disclose a gradually increasing stringency. The ori
ginal note struck by the S.A. Republic is not only 
sllbtained, bnt has been amphfied by st:.l.tnte by 
every succeeding Government. Adult ma.le Indians, 
other than holtlers of registration certificates, 
letters of exemption or temporary permIts are pro
hibited immigrants and are h<l.ble to fin.e, imprison
ment and deportation. A persoll may be a la wful 
resident of one Province and yet be a prohibited 
immigrant in any other. Trading licences are 
issuable only to holders of Registration certificates. 
The Registration CertIficate is a ducnment pecuhar 
to the Transvaal. 

Residence 
TRANSVAAL: 

Residence is legally permitted or.ly lU Warrls, 
Locations, etc., eflpeCially set apart (Law :1 ot 1885 
l\S amend~d 1 X8o). Ownership of fixed (real) pro-

pertv olltside of such WarLl~, Locations, etc., is 
absnlute)y prohibited. Ownelshir> of fixe,] property 
can in law only be acqull'ed through proccss of 
registmtion of such property in the Deeds Register. 
Such Wards, Locations, etc, as above ref('rreJ to are 
MUUlclpal property, and residence thl'l!'in by ASia
tics confers no fiXIty ot tenure. Orulll,mly a 
monthly rent.'tlls paid (mel the ten,mcy IS a monthly 
one. 

Prior to the 1st of May, 1!}1!\ fixed property 
might be held by hmited lIabilIty companIes forme,l 
of India &hareholders, or mIght be hl:'ld by a Euro
pean trustee for the benefit of an IndIan or Inumns. 
The practice was for such European holders to P,lSS 
a bond in favour of the beneficiary or benefiCl,lries 
and to grant powers of attorney to ('ruble the actual 
owner to deal with snch property. Ad:n of l!H!) 
specifically depnves limIted halllhty comp,IUles con
trolled by AsiatICs of the right to h-\ve fi "{cd property 
registered in thelr names and applIes the prohibItion 
under L'lw :3 of 1885 to such companies. The prac
tice of a European holder takmg snch property in 
trust and passing a mortgage bond by W,ly of secunty 
is likeWIse made impOSSible. Any such company 
controlled by Asiatics as shall have acqlllred the 
ownership of fixed property smce the 1st of 1\1 Ly. 
1919, is compelled to dispose of same WIthin two 
years from the :lrd July, 1919, or by Order of Court 
(Sec. 2 i~id.) The 3rd of July, l!H!), is the date of 
the commencement of this Act. 

The Johannesburg location known a~ the "!\I,ILIY 
L'lcation," the local hahltat of ASIatic residents Ii 
notorIously the shIm of Johannesburg and for ye,lrs 
was unspeakably neglected by the l\Iunicip,llity. 
More recently, probably through fC,lr of infeclious 
disE-ase breaking out m that Ilnartcr, this location 
has received more attention and its conditions are 
now slightly Improved. 

(7"0 oe COItflHurd ) 

Things in India 
(By MR. C F. ANDREIVS ) 

I 
It is quite natllral that I should be asked, im

mediately on my arrival in Sonth Africa, by every 
onl'I meet,,-'How are thmgs in In,fia?" There is 
always a freshness in what is heard at first hand, 
compared with what one reads in ,listdnt nf>Wllpapers 
which are already sevel'al weeks olel when they arrIve. 

The first questIOn of all. Uldt everyone WIshes to 
know and that I WIsh t? answer, IS WIth reg,ml to 
Mahatma Gandhi's health. It IS nece~,l.Iry for all 
Indians in South Africa to reahse. that the stram of 
the last seven years has been almo~t more than he 
could hear. In the year l!I1X, he h,l,l an Illness 
which brought him very near to cle,ltll indeed. 
Dnrmg the year 191!'J, he was partly rf>covel·ing 
from this almost fatal attack of elysentry; anti yet 
towards the end of that year, oWlIlg to the Pnnj,Lb 
disturbances and the Congres:i Investig.ltion which 
followed, he had no c111nc9 of lll,lkln~ a inll and 
complete recovery. Therefol"{', when the gre.lt national 
movement began, called Non-co-operation, he was 
still very weak In bo,ly. I c LIl rememb'lr how 
prostl"<ltecl he was. when he C.l!ll? to 8.lntwlketdll, 
after the specml Con::ress meehn~ in September, at 
Calcutt.1 111 1!'J20, anti how he h,\,1 f>till to lie down 
almost whole d,IY, in ol·Jer to PI eserve his strength. 

Thronghont the yelr t!ut followell, the str,lln was 
far greater than ever; an,l we all wondered how he 
could pOSSibly endure It. We felt that it was only 
by spiritnal strength from within that hl~ b0dy was 
maintained. 

Then came the ImprIsonment of ~I,lrclJ. Hl22; but 
in one sense, this was a rehef aft,,!" the tern hie 
pHYSICal exhaustIOn of In20 and 1:121. But, 1111-

fOl tunately, there were many thing:! 111 the pllll'OU. 
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llifp, which served to increase his ill health; an4 he 
oVl'riltrained hims~lf again m<>ntally by his extra
ordinary absorption in study and reading; for this 
nu'ntai en<>rgy now took the phce of his former 
activity in outward things. Whatever might be the 
callRe, in prison be hecame at i.u;t very unwell; and 
at a mOAt critical moment, when his hfe itself was at 
stak<>. the operation for appendicitis was performed. 
Then a conval('scE'nce for some months ensued. This 
convalescence wa'! all too soon brought to a· ... close. 
and o/Jce more tbe round of outward activities be
gan. whkh l,ecame almost never ending. Day and 
night wel'e alike taken up With the demands, which 
were made upon him for 'dmRhan' and for special 
ViRUS to every part of the country. Only those who 
have hpl'll with him on thoRe journeys can have any 
Idea how tcrllLle the iltrain WaS! One after another 
of his companiollR who accompanied him broke 
down under it. bnt he himself seemed never to give 
way. As I have said, It was only his inner spirit 
that, sustained him. 

Again, last year. came all the agony of the Hindu
l\fuAlim rIOts and disturbances, which reached such 
a pitch at last. that MahatmaJi felt It impossible. to 
endure the anguish of them any longer. Night 
after night he lay aW.J.ke. ql1lte sleepless, seeking for 
some light to gmde him III the darkness. Then 
sudddenly there came to him, as it. a Vision direct 
from God, a flash of illumination. He declared his 
determination to fast for twenty-one days both as a 
penance and as a means of healing the terrible 
brt;ach between the two communitIes, which had 
grown wider and WIder. 

All through that fabt,-as also through his pre
vious illncl'''''s,-lt was my very gre,ltest privilege to 
be with him. It is not possible here fully to record 
all that happened: and it h:ts been told many times 
before. But it may eaSily be understood. how 
serious the physlc"l strain was, when I write, that 
on the twelfth day of the fast the doctors regarded 
hiS life as in serious danger and implored him to 
break the fast itself. IllS charactenstic reply was 
'Have fdlth in God.' In that faith. he conqnered his 
physical illness ancl came through triumphant. 

At the end of the fast, his recovery of health was 
quite remarkable. After a few weeks he was cer
t,liniy better, both in body and mind, than he had 
been for many years Even his remarkable walkin~ 
poweri came back again. and he would start out, 
WIth his long stick in hand, at such a pace, that it
was cl:fficnlt fOI' those with him sometimes to 
keep up with him I Indeed, at this time, he was 
able to accomplish as much as ten DlIies a day; and 
he kept up his stt'pngth all through the cold weather 
of 1924-1\)25. 

But suddenly, about April, 1925, came a most un
expected attack of malarMI fever: and though he 
appeared to throw it off QUickly, it is clear that the 
malarial poison still remdined in his blood. Yet 
even then he began all too soon, at an extremely 
early date, to go on tour again after the attack; and 
when he came to Bengal in order to meet with 
Deshbandhu C. R. Das, it was clear to me that the 
strength, whICh he had regained all through the 
cold weather. was rapidly bClDg dissipated. . 

FiullUy came one of the greatest sorrows he has 
ever had. Deshbandhu died quite suddenly at 
Darjeeling; and in a moment all tho cares and res
ponsibihties fell upon him alone. which Deshban
dhn C. n. Das had carried before. He remained in 
Calcntta and BElngal for three full months collecting 
for the Df>shbandhu Memorial Fund. He wore him
self out, day after ddY, WIth an energy and devotion 
that never tired. At last. ill the month of Septem
ber, even hiS own amazing vitdlity began to show 
signs again of weakening. He pleadell to be 'lllowed 
to cancel the tellt of his viSit in Behar and the 
t1n1tG4 l'rgv!t1dc:_,1II1l that hu, ftll"M fett1l't1. \I'! hili 
I'1wn ABram, The (loIlRre •• l"cal leadsn of \he Hortb 

frl'ely and gladly gave him leave: and he went b'I.Ck 
to Western Inllia in the hope of obtaining some rest. 

But the people of Kutch had made up their minds 
to have him with them: and they implored him not 
to cancel his Kutch visit. They promised him a 
complete holiday. if he would only remain in the 
KIJtch State as their revered and venerated guest. 

Mahatma Gandhi agreed to this; but the idea of 
giving him a 'holiday' was hardly understood in its 
proper sense by the Kutch pea pie. Indeed, instead 
of any reRt and repose, he was compelled to undergo 
the most physically t>xhausting time of the 
whole year over the rongh Kuth roads. Not only 
was he physically tired out; bnt his mind also was 
shocked and pained by what he saw of Untouch
abilIty in all its evil effects in that corner of India. 
Perhaps the mental strain he endured in Kntch was 
greater even than the physical. He lost ei"ht 
pounds in weight in a fortnight's time, and when he 
reached Sabarmati at last he was entirely exhausted. 

But his marvellons spiritual vitality still sustains 
him; and when I went to se') him, just before I left 
for South Africa, he had again wonderfully re
covered. He was very bright and cheerfnl; and he 
was again able to do his work right on throughout 
the day. He sent his love and deep affection to all 
both Indians and Europeans who remember him in 
South Africa. 

His day's work in India begins at 4: a.m. with his 
prayer and worship of God. He goes on with hia 
different engagements throughout the day. He lives 
mainly on two thJngs,-oranges and goat's milk. It 
is not possible alas! now to assert that his old physi
cal vigour has all returned; for he gets easily tired 
in body and a short walk is quite enough for him. 
Nevertheless, his mental and intellectual energy is 
as fresh as ever: and his spiritual hold over the 
masses of the people of India,-Hindu and Musal
man alike,-is by no means abated. Wherever he 
goes, the whole countrysid<>, for miles round, flocks 
to see him; and in homely simple ways he drives 
home the lesson, (0 of getting rid of untouchability, 
(ii) of healing the breach between Hindus and Mos
It'ms, (iii) of never touching drink or drugs. and last 
and most enthusiastically of all (iv), the duty of 
wearing homespun khaddar cloth and thus reviving 
Indian village hfe on itA economic side. 

~~~~~~ »o,»)o,>l;>,»;»;»;>.,);»> ~ 
~ OUR LONDON LETTER ! 
, [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT] .: ! 12th November, 1925. i 
o~E(E(E<E(E(E(EEEE )0);»;»»;»»»> );>~);»> 0 

The Begum of Bhopal is still in London. On hAr 
visit to the Mosque at Weking, she was presented 
with an address by Lord Headly, on behalf of the 
British Muslim Society. In reply she declared that 
she was proud to belong to the British Empire, 
which stood for the toleration of all religions. Her 
visit, apart from her being a Muslim, was of peculiar 
interest, for her descendants had largely contribnted 
to the building of the Mosque, and she herself had 
promised to help in t.he extension of the Mosque, 
the better to enable it to accommodate ifs increasing 
worshippers. 

The Bl'gum was a deeply interested spectat or of 
the proceedings, during the two minutes silence at 
the Cenotaph on Armistice Day. She was so im
pressed with the significance of it all : the memory 
of the fallen, the widows, the orphans, and the dis
abled. anJ. what was due to them all by those who 
live, that to mark her sense of appreciation she sent 
a cheque for £5,000 to Earl Haig's Fund for the 
British Legion. But this was not all, she allowed 
her graud daughters clad in Highland dress to sell 
poppies on Poppy Day in London. 

Emile OOlle the rttlneb p~(lbolo!Jiet. dill<lol11't!ed 
f81' loin. ,.. hottrl ., \be Itl',al fiJtiill'1 ,.,,11, ,\9 
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an interested audience on Sunday last. His theme 
was based on auto-suggestion, in his well-known 
tormula.: "Day by day, and in every way I am 
getting better and better." And dUring the even
ing he-gave demonstrations of the effect of auto
suggestion, manifesting that the formula compre
hensive in its terms and beneficial in its general 
effects was susceptible to variations to meet cases of 
differing natures. Coueism is really nothing new. 
It is simply anto-Bugge8tion. And within the last 
decade the Bame teaching found expression in Ame
rica ap.d was known as "The New Thought" It. system 
of positive affirmation. 

Anto-sllggestion hal! come to stay. There is much 
in it to cymmend itself. The Archbishop of Oanter
bury is appointing a commission of six clerical and 
six medic.a.l members on a permanent commission to 
in~estigate faij;h-healing, in order to separate the 
functions IS of the cJergy and the physicians in cases 
where faith-healing is possible. The seuaration of 
functions to help the physician to tend the body 
and the clergy the mind of the patient· in other 
words each recognising the ntility and necessity of 
t~e l!ervices of the other, so that they act in co-ordi
nation working for the same purpose. 

The Home Secretary's announcement that as soon 
as the stock-in-hand IS exhausted prisoners' clothes 
will no longer be marked witli tlte broad arrow, wiU 
be well received by all those who are interested in 
the WOrk of giving the man who comes out of prison 
a living chance of a new life. The broad arrow is the 
sign of government ownership, but used to mark the 
prisoners' clothes it has come to mean a degradation 
to those who wear it, a stigma which seems to cling 
to the wearer. Its disappearance will set film wrij;ers 
and producers thj.uking; for without it pictUres of 
daring escap/tdes of prisoners would lack much 
of bhe thrill. Perhaps tlle,. will resort to the 
stripes on prisoners' clothes which are in vogue in 
American prisons, or the imagination of the :t51m 
men may produce something sensational in this line 
for convict pictures. 

Mr. James Oliver Curwood, the American author 
whol3e novels are full of the wild and simple life, 
was recentlr in London. It was his first visit. And 
this is how he expressed himself to a pressman: 
"Hardly had I been twenty-four hoult's in this city 
than my Indian blood cried out for the wilderness, 
tbe wilds, the thousands of miles lilnmapped, Un. 
charted, w4ere thlil most beautiful :flowers in the 
world grow, where you meet real white men. It 
~n't that I don't like London. For what little I have 
seen of It I love immensely, but I love the cold 
fightmg North where the pack on your back is the 
l'Iole barrier to sta.rvat.ion for months on end, and 
where the cut of your clothes don't count; where 
you can't preSs a button to light a fire and where 
there is not 8ufficiel1t wood to build a match within 
a thousand miles of y011. On the ... vay over I s').w 
three whales in the ooean, and ther ma.de me home
sick fol' mY' trozen north seas." He 1. It quarter In
dian, his grandmother was It full blooded, Mobawk In
dian, and one ot his grandfathers was Oharles Marriot, 
so the wild places are in his blood. Over 150,000 
copies of his bookS were sold in Ohina last yea,. 

Professor A. Zimmern is at the head of II. school 
~tarted at Geneva, the- City of Lost Hopes and 
Causes. The school aims to give its pupIls the 
tllternationai student mind and itself pnrposes to 
learn about and think out those problems which 
affect every citizen as a social unit. whether he be-
longs to a sovereign state, a. colony or a mandated 
territorY; but Professor Horace Lamb recently remind· 
ed the world that Science could not alter human nature 
Ilnd yet Socrates held that Virtue is Kllowledge. 

1M Assembly of the League of Nations this year 
has devdt~d Much time to education. it realises that 
edddatidd is tHE! greatest 111t!.uetide in the world to 
@feM.8 ttl. ~12»~l p,t.tl~",!lll Q.a~~r, ,,," the Bcldev,,> 

ment of ita objects. A world CongreRS of Bchool 
teachers will probably be convened In the near 
future to consider the best methods to educate the 
you~h of aU countries in the ideals or world peaC8 
so that solidarity may be further dt'veloped and 
str(ingthened. A resolution at the Assembly In
vited tbe members to undertake the reVision of their 
history manuals so as gradually to r£>dnce the num
ber ot pages devoted to military events and espe
cially those pages in which wars of c~nquel!!t are 
justified and beld np for admiration. The Intellec
toal Co-operative Committee which deals with eJu
catjonal problems has its Chairman Prof. Henry 
Bergson and among its members PrOfessors EinsteIn 
and Gilbert Murray. 

The King has approved the grant ot a Royal 
Charter to the League of Natlonlt Union. Tho 
Charter is granted on the petition ot Lord Grey of 
Fallodon. and I .. ord Cecil of Chelwood-the two 
Presidents of the Union,-Professor Gilbert Morray 
Chairman of the Executive Committee, Lord Lueen
boroug, treasurer, Mr. David Davies M.P. and Mr. 
Reginald McKema. 

= 
Racialism 
(ay L. w. R.) 

Selfishness, sometimes euphemistically styled 
" Self-preservation" Is one of 'IJl unholy trinity. 
Its two companions are ignorance and intolerance. 
Merging, the three synthesise, prodUCing, aI! It were, 
the compound known as RaciaUllm. Racialism Is 
morally a virus that, once innoculated, spreads con
tagion broadcast. Its symptoms are hatred and 
blindness to any virtue in the unhappy objects of ita 
hatred. Its victims, like those of hydrophobia go mad 
and run amok, before themselves meeting destruction. 

Raos hatred is bitterest where ignorance Is deepest; 
tolerance is the brlg}:J.t offspring of Knowledge even 
as Selflessness is the child of Wisdom. The true 
Knower sees the One in all aDd all in the One. ro
cognises the pseudo-infinite variety of the Many as 
but appearances, on the screen of consciousness, of 
That which is the Limitless, Beginningless, Change
less Reality, the Substratum of all that is or seems. 
;Every oppo~ite is Been to be complementary of some 
othir that is oppol!lite to it, as is positive to negative. 
In the Cosmic economy every fraction ot the limit
lass divetsity has its pla.ee and function; reflects. 
however modestly, l!Iome aspect of the Infinite 
Absolute Perfection. Attraction and repulsion have 
likewise their place and in their place are natural 
and proper; they too subserve the Law and Purpose 
that make for Harmony. But Hate is Evil, of all 
evils most evil. Stygian darkness fills the heart 
wherein bate dwells. The Spark of God within the 
heart, wherefor man is more than beast and where
by he may become mOt-e than man, cannot abide 
\'there hate rulel!!. Either the usurper must be cast 
Ol1t or the Spark abandon the man to the fate that is 
the beasts', "There ill no grief like Hate." And .. 
with man, 110 with manldnd-nations and 1'!l<lel. 
Like an all-corroding acid, hatred eatI!J away the 
vessel that harboun; itl the veMel thM is a people,- a 
race or an empire. For what are these but forms 
bearing onE! or other label P "Oharity t.hat spieth 
no man's faulta, .. oommended One who taught the 
way ()f life Qnd Uving, to which it may perhaps be 
permitted to add: wisdom that seeth something of 
God and therefore something good and lovable in 
others however foreign 01" alien or different their 
appearance and characteristias. That peoples, dis
similar m such particnlars, find themselves in juxta
position, is perchance something more than fortui
tons. May it not be that the Powel'll that watch and 
from time to time teet human growth and evolution 
are telUnl 'I,U' prc1gl'eM toward" t'$Ioltnhlon 01 tb .. 
.Il'u.~berlwod fit ,lOll "D4 JJa ~berbml4 o£ ~ , 


